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Iloltt's Oak Urovo School, Millhrao, San
Mateo county, Cal. A first class hump
school for boys. Heautlfiil suiroundlniis,
Superior Instruction. Tho best of euro. Its
graduates for IS'AI uro admitted totheState
I'uixorsity or Stanford I' Diversity without
examination. Number of pupils Hinltod.
Full term commences Aitxusl I . Send lor
catalogue, and mention this paper. Ira (I.
Iloitt, I'll, P., Master, o State Superin-
tendent Public Instruction.
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IT costs more to make Royal Baking Powder
than any other, because its ingredients

are more highly refined and expensive. Hut
the Royal is correspondingly purer and
higher in leavening strength, and of greater
money value to the consumer. The difference
in cost of Royal over the best of the others
does not equal the difference in leavening
strength, nor make good the inferior work
of the cheaper powders, nor remove the
iiiMini'lli.w H."!l 111 1 iM ltVlVt' in

mm a mm m ' -- j

Corner Front and Alder Streets,

PORTLAND, OR.

f flP Writo fur priivH atul terms liefure litivinn elsewhere.5 the food.
Where me tmest tood is renin red. the

Royal lkiking Powder only can be used.
VVhere the otue;tio.i of health is considered,

no baking powder b:;t Royal can be used
with safety. All others are shown by official
analvses to contain lime, ammonia or alum.

Ho sat In the hotel otllee all by himself.
Rppatvntly in the brownest kind of a brown
M tidy, and li did not respond for several
moments after a friend had taken a chair
by his side and slapped him on the leg
When he did speak, ho said:

"I'Aer happen to uoaloiig the river w hero
the. wholesale- llsh dealers art'?"

"Oh, yes, lots of tunes," answered I ho
other man.

"You've seen those llsh cars there? Hold
A ton aptoeo, don't they?"

"Moro'n that, some of 'em,"
"Mow many of those cars do you sup-pase- .

come into IVtroit every day full of
fish!"

"Oh, there's probably fifty I don't
know but. tnoiv."

"That's a hundred thousand pound of
fish."

"Yes."
"Whew! Toledo has 'em the same way.

eh?"
"Yes, and Cleveland and HulTalo and

Krie and Sandusky -- Sandusky lias moro'n
all the rest and Milwaukee gets 'em and
Chicago, Why, good gracious! they coma
into every tow u on the lakes.

"Millions and millions and millions of
pounds of lish. All kinds of llsh too, 1

s'pose."
"Yes, nil kinds."
"Ioes seem as if the water must fairly

swarm with 'em, doesn't it?"
"Then how is it"-t- he thoughtful man

straightened up and shifted around so as
to look the other man sipiaro in the faco-"h- ow

is it that. I go out fishing, sit all day
from the first streak 'o dawn till the even-
ing shadows fall, and catch just one three
pound bass? Yes, and, by thunder, git
called a liar when I (ell of that! llow is
it, I say?"

lie continued to glare at the ot her man
for n moment, but, receiving no answer,
ho lit a cigar and relapsed into a blown
study. IVtroit Kreo Press.

Tho rhysliilogv of i:ii.
In his curious studvof the "Phvslologv

of Kvil," Pr II. W. Kiehanlson "declares
that tho man of science finds t w o nat ural
causes of evil in mankind hereditary ami
early environment. Tho operat ion of t lies
causes is made conspicuous in a novel in-

vestigation carried out bv Professor Dug-dale- ,

of New York, ho has been able to
trace one criminal family back to the set
tlement of its first members in America.
Ho has found that from this parent stock
has sprung l.'.'uo descendants. The lives
of ?iW of those have been closely followed
by Professor Ungilale, the result of the in-

vestigation ".bowing that not one of tho
TO1.) had escaped the contamination of evil
or its consequences. His researches also
show that the crimes of this one family
have, during the last seventy-fiv- years,
cost the state of New York f l.VO.ooO.

Those who are liorn bad, however, are
not always incurable. Mr. Isaac Ashe,
president of thr Central Criminal asylum,
Dublin, Ireland, has suggested that in-

herited tendencies to crime can be treated
in the young by teaching useful occupa-
tions, which will call into play the, facul
ties exercised in criminal acts. Thus the
child of a clever forger may be educated
into an honest, draftsman; so may the
children of several generations of pick-
pockets lx taught clever handiwork, such
as watchmaking or oi her wotk requiring
fingers unusiialy deft in their movements.

St. Louis Kepublic.

An Intruder in the Until.
The true luxury of the bath is best ap-

preciated by people of hot climates. The
baths of Kingston, Jamaica, are described
by a correspondent as delight fill, being long
enough and wide enough to allow one to
flounder about, and even to take a couple
of strokes. They are made of concrete ami
are filled with water at the temperature at
which it conies from the mains just right
to make a plunge enjoyable. So clear Is the
water that one can scarcely realize it is
three feet deep.

Once in awhile, to !cure, there is some-
thing which may detract from its enjoy-
ment by the stranger, if he lias not becomo
usedtosonie of the other inhabitants of
the land. For example, as I was about to
take my first jump, I discovered something
that looked a bit like a horseshoe crab
down at the bottom. Calling to one of the
black pickaninnies running about the
yard, I asked him what it was.

"Oh, dat's a scorpium."
"Well, take him right out."
"Oh, he's dead, sah."
"Nevermind! I prefer my bath without

him in it."
A dead scorpion is bad enough, but that

is preferable to having a live one drop
from the rafters overhead on one's bare
flesh, as once happened toa friend of mine.

Youth's Companion.

Motion of tho Stars.
The term "fixed," applied to the stars, Is

a mistake, for it is now known that there
is not a fixed star in the heavens, and prol- -

ably no such condition as absolute rest in
the universe. All the stars are in motion,
and some of them are moving at the rate
of 2.jO,000 miles an hour, or more than
thrice the velocity of our earth on its orbit.
It might bethought that this constant mo
tion would produce continual changes in
the stellar relations and alter the face of
the heavens every few years.

But the vast distances at which the stars
are set from us destroy the visual aspect of
their motion and preserve the unchanging
aspect of the heavens. None of the con
stellations have suffered a dislocation in
8,900 years. Sirius, Arcturus and the Ple-
iades are still in their places. Although
the eighty-on- e stars in Orion have ever
been in motion, each without relation to
any other, the mighty figure is as it ap-

peared to the man of Uz forty centuries
ago. New York Telegram.

A Gigantic Cherry Tree.
There is an Ohio Beauty cherry tree In

the old B;ussford orchard in Brown's Val
ley, Cal., which bears from 11,000 to 15,000

pounds of fruit per year. The tree is so
iarge that each year a big scaffolding has
to be built around it so that the cherrigs
can be picked. Fruit Grower.

American freight cars carry about thirty
tons' weight, the cars weighing about nine
tons. They are gradually superseding the
English cars in that country, which weigh
five tons and can carry only seven tons of
cargo

Life and Strength
Are plvcn to weak and frail children iu wonder
ful raannnr hy Hood's fjurfiaparilm. Mr. hd- -

wara hiiikti, i.aivreiie,",
Mass., says: "our daugh-
ter, Kttu, hud little mmFtrength when a baby.
When two aim one lout
years old sue tnnlHintingspells. We pave her
Hood's Bnrnparil'a. Her :tfcx.-f- ' .try
freiipral heal) ti improved
untilshebecatre I

audrugscd. Wegivcher Etta Jiilbeit.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
occasionally now, whenever she complains of
mat tireil iceiiug.

HOOd'S Pi I Is euro Constipation hy rcKtoriut;
the peristaltic actiou of the ali.nciiiury cunuU
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Hercules Gas Eiisjine
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OUT OC FN(NMI AN

PUH,

lik
For Rlmjilii tty H llenKtliO M nrld.

II vita llarilf from A lU'.emdr,
No Car loirrtor lo get out of or1r.

No lluttrrlr. or Kleelrlo f k.

It ran with l'lirn"-- r (lrit,. ef Ooi lli.o thiui
oilier

1110 r" nrti.Kit t
PALMER & RCY, MANurACTUf Rtt

416 tuuomi Slrwt. Sjd frnoicc, UL
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1 OUTI.AMI. Clti:oilN.

FISHING TACKLE

- K ill

Rod, Rods, Linos, Hooks, Londors.rtc, of the Finest Quality.
m;nii 10

THE I T. HUDSON ARMS CO.,

03 First St., Portland, Or.

tit' Send lor eatkinKUo.

DR. GUNtTS

ONION

SYRUP
F0R COUGHS,

COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
In rf)nii funiilr nf ti'n children, my only nm-l- y

far (;.)'i(ihM, Ool H nn J (Vnip wim fulon nvrup. It
U it mi rftVitU J I -- t iy ft It writ fm iy vnrn
Now my KrAtKtfhll'tron tikn Ir, (liinn'i Onion Hyru
whl"h liinlrnaily irimrt t n 't ?nnn rl""ttwt tn lh
tftfifn, Holil Anry whfro, I.nt't luMlrn CHI OAtitn.
Tkoimaubtitmluf iU Tlioru't yuiUiug M

RLOOD POISON
A SPECIALTY. "T,''S:';
HyplilllK I)or"iaiieiiily ennui In I', to.'i:. il.ivi. Yen
ran Imi inai"il ni leuiin .r Hi" umiiih irleo unit tlui

illio Icuim unlee h III! tin."!" In .. ti'r lo ennui
bem wo will euniriiet, l.ienni them or re mil money

ml pny riN"ii".ut,r enmlnu. rnllruiiil lain Mini Imlel
IjIIIk, Ifwn lull ti, eme. If yen huvo taken iiiit-- .

riiry, lodliln polimli, nmlMlll huvo in liea inel
leilliH, SI 111 una I'ulelie. in en, mil, tinre 'I litnul,

"lmili.,('oi,ei--4'tii(,i'e,- l r,,oi., 1 lee I'm hi any
jinn, in inn nuitv, lliur or l.vehruwa liilllnty
Mil, It li lllll M.Vlhllin! l.i.llOll IV) I SON,. .... . ........11,1,1. twit 1. le.. U..11..I1 .1...
ili.llniilu eiiiiea 1111.I (lie m in lil lur

it rn u f iiiimil inn", '1 liiMllseni.il Iiiim ill way
l.ulll. it tin. 1.111 ('l,o mii I'nili.eiit livl -

Inn.. ..,, oooi raiilial lii liliKl ii'ir iineniiiil-tliui-

irnaianli n. A linliile iriiil' 4eni mimipllenilun A'trtrei.H roolv JH.H'.IV '.,aaa lu ltlUl Alanunlu'X'vuiiili:. . blvuuo, IU.

Gas orEll Gasoline
A li isit' v! Power. Heipilres No Mroimcd KiirI-Hou-

Your WifoCitn K1111 It.
PALMER 4 EEY, San Francisco, Cal, and rortlanil, or.

No Butterica or Ekctrio Spark.

riinri, w..Y.T

- 1 p,ln -- tat,,
mVhVA l,,u.w,in p'c,lHuro llml 1... the WHO of

could in t rtl, him',,.. ,
Yours

4 r' ,.lftu
In rrall tilde,

Mkn N. V. bTJ U.U.

I'IivkIoIorInIs nay tlmt active exorcise of ft

umti'x nuns nmt chest promote the activity ol
Ills mind. I'l'ilmps this Is w hy pimlllsIN do no
much lulkliiH.

1K IDKDI.Y SH AKY.

A trciiiMliiK burnt, mi iinei'itnlti lot, tldnetl-liess- ,

Hellenic, t liy restless shuilnn (ruin one
I'litcc or I'oMuie to another, iiMiitlly mental mi
ne unco al uiioMeeicd noises, too among iho
Unheal ions ot extreme iioi vousiicsv those
seem trill tut:, but the hciillli of men and omen
in till condition Is "decidedly sliiiky," llahlo
lo he oven hrow n dbasiroinn y Vy caio-e- Inch
the visorons mlfclil dely, To lorilly llie ner-
vous svitom Konoriil viKor noisl, Ihioiotli the
motuim of reimoicoil ilie.iion and it icucwal
ol mi impalied I'oiter ol sleeeliiK Hi mulil.l.e
nilsed to a heulihl'il Mninlutd. guarantee ol
llils Is II, s Stomach Hitlers, w Mi li to
establishes digestion, ImIc seerelloii ninl the
liahll ol huh mi 'ci liuinciilly rexular Imsis.
lius rencv. iiik that hoilily cqiiiliht turn, u Inch

Is followed hy a K n of "Irenglh and nerve
a 1, i For kidney eoiii4iilnt, rheuma-

tism, ticimiUla. and a- - a preventive of the tlisl
ntuck or sill'seiiienl reliirn ol iioihii lal dlsor
dors, ihts medicine is without a I'cer. 'Ihrleo
diilU lake a lsit"t;l-slii- l.

" Pon t you lliliis ," the mother said proudly
that her idavlnx shows remarkable llulsh'.'"

" es," replied Hie votum man bUnoiiIIv, " but
she w as ia loni:: lime KctltiiK to It."

KM'KKIKM'K OK AN K. X - til A M I'lON.

Athletes and men w ho take ordinary out-

door exercise, such as walking, running,
bicycle-riding- , jumping, swimming, tennis,
etc., are often the subjects of acute troub-
les. The experience of au t x champion
walker will be ol interest to all who are af- -

tlldid. II M.I1V I'.liOOKs writes:
No. . ; t F.r N in 1 i:km ii Sr., I

N kw YouK, April ", Issi;. i

"Numerous statements lolslivo to the
merits of ililleioiit plasters having been
brought lo iiiv intention. 1 take this oppor-
tunity to slate thai 1 have used .Vi i.ua k's
I'oKols I'l vstlss lor over twelilv years nud
prefer t tit-i- to any other kind. I would
tiirtliermore state that 1 was very s'.ck wiib
catarrh id' the kidney s, end attribute my
recovery entirely to Aii.ioik's IVuors
I I.AM'I.BS

The w hisky trust, I1U I1 w nv supposed to be
on t!ie I'l ink o( death, nuns out lo l.e full ol
spirits.

HI I'l l KK ANI IMI.KS IT HID,
Wo positively cure rupture, pile Slid all rec-

tal .HscHvsH without pain ur deU'iitloa irom bunt-liess-

No euro, co psy. Aluo all VOvitr i!:
ease. Addr.n.s tor pamphlet lpt. Purler the J ,V

Lou-y- , Murkuti'.rcel, ran Kiam lmxi.

("hieiiKo's he-- t brand of June weather Is on
tap. every prospect pleases and only tho rail-
roads are v lie.

There l more catarrh In this sec ton of the
e.iini try linn all oilier disease- - put loKcther,
and until the la-- t few years was suppos, q to

anient many ea's doctor- - pro-
nounced It a local dleilse ami lo. al
relliedu-s- and l" I'oil" tan tlv tall ttlK to cure w llh
local treatment pronounced It incuranie. .sci-

ence litis proven catarrh to he a consiitultona!
disra.-e- , and lln re.ue requires eoii-u- i utioi.al
treatment. Hail's t'ntarrli 1'ure, iniiinil o tured
.y .1. 1'hetiey ,y Co., Toledo, uhio, Is Hie only

constitutional cure on the market. Hi taken
internally III do-c- - from ten drop to a ti aspi.oii"
fill. It on the Icood and iiiueoun
surfaces ot the jysleiu. They off.-- one hundred
dollars for any ease it full. to cure, scud for
circular and tesiiuiotiinis. Addri s

K. .1. I IIKSKV A '
, lolcdo, O.

If Sold hy druggists ; 7.' cents.

I'se Ktiameilue Store I'ollnh; no dimt. no nnu-11- .

Thy Gkiimsx for breakfast.

A DteTMHAS'CK
Isn't what you want, if your stom-
ach and Isiwels are- irregular.
That's aUiut ull you get, though,
with the ordinary pill. It may

you for tho moment, but
you'ro usually in a ivurso state af-

terward than before.
This is iust where Pr. Pierce's

Pleasant Pellets do most good.
They act in ou easy and natural
way, very different from the huge,

CCD old fashioinsl pills. They're not
only plcasiintor, but there's no re-
jection afterward, and their help
luxlx. One little, Hligar-cotitis- l pellet
for n gentlo laxative or corrective

three for a cathartic. Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, liilious Attacks,
Dizziness, Sick and liilious Head-
aches, aro promptly relicvisl and
cured.

They're tho snmlli'st, the easiest
to tuke and the cn'oyics; pill you
can buy, for they're ijumnntreil to
give satisfaction) or your money isJ returned.

You pay oidy for tho good you j

got.

Baking PosVder
Purity and

Letaveninrt. Powfcr
UNEQUALXD.

GASH PRICES
To Introduce! our I'owilcr. wo have

the cinouin-er- s

a number of CASH l'lUZlca To
the person orciuti rntunilm: U'l the largost
number ofcert Urates on or Juno J,

wo wl:l piveariinli prlzo ol $101), urnl
to thn upKt largest, numerous other prlzus
rouging from $5 to?75 IN C'.vi-U- l.

CLOSSEr & DEVERS, PORTLAND, Or.

ITTrriNI TTLT:9 known by mnutnr
HAVE like pernplraticm, cnuao interne llohln

wlien warm, 'ills "t
YOU Ylta.U AT ONCK TO

DR. S HILE REMEDY,
GOT whl"h et dlroctly on parts aflncts1,

absorbs turaorn, allayiilttfliinBr.orrocttnlt
permaiiiiitoiiro. I'rliorioo. IrMf.KloPILES or uuui. Ur. Susanko, Fhlladelptiui, I't,

Conmimptlve and people
who have weak lunKSor Asth-
ma, should una i'lso'r Cure fur
Consumption. It bus cured
lhoununl. It has not injur-p-d

nnn. It is not hurl to take.
1 1t la tho best couith eyrup.

Sold everywhere. Ji.c.

Uno teutmlimo.
Tins Ohkat Coron 1 nit rotuitiy tium

whero all nllierH fad, Coiiuha, Croup. 8or
Ihroal, iluaiirntm, Whoopuiff Couth and
Atttinr. I'nr Conaumpticn It liiut no rU al;
hint cured thounit, mid will ri KB You II
taken In tlruc. huld by lirilK'ta on n KU'ir-Boti'-

nr 11 I.ntnn llaek or I'he-- t, 111
SIULOU 3 BELLADONNA I'LAS I hR

CHIL0HS CATARRH
WcgPR EMEDY,

lluvi'Vi.iil uiairli I 'I'tu reiileilvlatriiiiniii.
U'od to euro you. l'rkv. Wet. luJivtor(ii,

August
Flower"
"One of my neighbors, Mr. John

Gilhcit, has been sick ft.r a Idii
time. All thought him past reoovrry.
He was horribly t in.ici.tteil from the
inaction of his liver ami kidneys.
It is difficult to describe his npeur-anc- e

atul the? miserable Mate of his
health at tli.it time. Help from nny
source seemed impossible. He tried
your August Flower and the effect
upon him was magical. It restored
him to perfect health to the gieat
astonishment of his family and
friends.' ' Johnyuibcll, Holt, Out.

FRAZER AM
Get

BestintheWorld!
the Genuine! GREASE

Sold Everywhere!
FK.ANK WOOI.SKV, Agnt, I'ort ImikI. Or.

A. KKI.KKMIKIM-Kit- ,

SOCIETY LemlliiK Jew-
eler nl the I'm

keepn a
larKe Ktoek nl all
hhCKhT HOCIKI V

1IA1MIKS on hand,

BADGES. llenl koiiiIi at luiv-es- t

IlKurei, HailKes
made to order.

MDC WINCinW'C Soothing
IIIIIO. IHItULUII O bYRUP

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING
Kor.lr bj all lruMl.l.. ( rata a Italtl.

07C( to S250.00 tzr?tM

YOUNG MENI
Tho Specific A No. I.

Cnrei, wltfunj fall, all rnwd of 4inrrhiH aixl 4 J I '!, do iMUIcr tt Imw mnf
1'h'VwiIh Mlrlrturt , t wnn au In

ii iiitily. 'uiN'ri w hi'ii fvorj lliitiK Htw
))ivs fjillrit. Huhl riv id I ltnn.',ulH,

iMiKiiifju'tiiriTH; 'i lit- A.MrhufMihPi f fdli-hi-

iL!t iwi i u.. huit Junci.

Til IS IS THK T1MK TOiff order vour SI' MM Kit
HOI.I.KUS. You want
the iiuht ; that'll tho
n:ily klml we deal In.
Then neiid von r order
lor Iho IIKST KOI, I, KKH
and INKS to IWI.MKKMil A KKY TYI'K KDKY,
l'OIII'l.ANO, Olt,

THE LEARNED GROCER.

Be Sy Tlier la No Such Thine nil Ilrll
Ctirrtuits, ami Tells Why.

"Mother wants a pound of dried cur-
rants," said a Iittli girl who came into the
learned grocer's store on l'ighth avenue.

"I hain't got a dried currant In the More,
and there hain't one in the city," replied
the grocer. "Hut I know what you want.
and I've got Vtn." The liired grocer
brought forth a box of the little sticky,
sugary, dried fruit popularly known as
dried currants, and used in fruit cake,
plum puddings, mince pies, biins, and the
like.

"Why, them's 'em!" said the little girl.
"Yes, them's 'em," assented t he grocer,

"and if the Grecian maiden who trod thin
particular lot of fruit into the package hai
used a little water on her feet before she
began there wouldn't be so much sand
and grit in 'em as there is. She must have
beeu having h regular hoe down on the
classic sands before she began to dance on
this box of fruit. There, sissy, tell your
mother she must bathe 'em in several
waters before she uses 'em, or she might
just as well put a lot of sandpaper iu her
fruitcake. And tell her they ain't dried
currants, either."

"What's the reason they ain't dried cur
rants?" asked a disputative customer.

"They ain't dried currants any more
than they're dried pumpkins.'" replied the
groeer. "The reason they aiu't dried cur
rants is that they wereu't currants before
they were dried. That's reason enough,
ain't it?'

"Yes," said the customer, less disputa-
tive. "But what does everybody call 'em
dried currants for?"

"'Cause they dou't know any better!"
replied the grocer. "They'll go right on
coming in here and asking for dry cur-
rants just the same after I tell 'em why
they ain't dried currants as thev did be
fore."

"What should they ask for, then?" In
quired the customer.

"If any man should ever come In here
and ask for dried corinths," said the gro-
cer, "he would not necessarily be a gentle-
man, but I'd bet on him for beitig a scholar.
Dried corinths is what you should ask for
when you want this little sugar coated,
gritty raisin, for it's a raisin, pure and
simple."

"How's that?" the customer wanted to
know.

"Because it was a grape before it was
dried," said the grocer, "and if dried
grapes ain't raisins, what are they?"

"But you said these were dried cor-

inths!" said the customer. "What's a
corintb anyhow?"

"A corinth is the smallest grape that
grows," replied the grocer, "and it lost its
name years and years ago because it was
gradually corrupted into currant, which
became the name of the acidulated little
berry of our garden which you might dry
from now until Gabriel sounds his horn
without getting it any uearer the condition
of a raisin than a pea is. This little grape
grows all over the islands of the Grecian
archipelago and was first exported from
Corinth, and that's what gave it its name.
The bunches don't grow much bigger than
a stem of red currants, and they are so full
of sugar tlmt when t hey are picked and
dried in the sun they actually seem to melt
and run together and it takes a good deal
of care and labor to separate them again.

"After they are separated is the time
when the Grecian maiden gets her work in
on them, for it is one of her pleasant duties
to jump on a heap of the sticky fruit with
her bare feet until she has compressed
enough of the little raisins to pile three
boxes into one. No hydraulic press could
do it any better. If it could we wouldn't
have the sand and grit the maidens feet
mingle with the fruit, without which no
dried corinths are genuine.

"Still, I shall expect folks to come in here
and ask for dried currants just the same,"
said the learned grocer, as he went to wait
on a new customer. New York Sun.

The Crayfixh.
There Is no reason why crayfishes should

not be introduced very profitably in the
fresh waters all over the United States,
and it is not unlikely that the fish commis-
sion will take steps to accomplish this end.
The crayfish closely resembles the lobster
in appearance, its meat being much mors
delicate in flavor, and it would be very
nice indeed if the streams and ponds in
every state of the Union could be stocked
with this huge species, which is very pro-
lific, and can be made at home anywhere.
An interesting burrowing variety of a
small sort is very plentiful on the Poto
mac meadows near Washington.

It lives in holes, with bottle shaped en
largements at the bottom, where the ani-
mal can usually be found by digging. In
the spring each one builds over its burrow
a sort of chimney six or eight inches high,
composed of lumpsof mud, which it fetches
and piles ingeniously on top of one another
In the shape of a dome, closed at the top.

In Massachusetts there are more than
$350,000,000 deposited in saving banks;
and all of it is in small sums, for the law
does not allow any person to draw interest

FrancU Juarph Hint Kui'iilo.
At this moment two historic ami royal

persotiatres who are crossing the tai;o of
the world seem to lie stamped by the fatal-
ity of the ancient. They are like t wo evo-

cations of .Kschylus or Kuripidea. They
miggest lEdipns and .locasta. One is the
Kmperor Francis Joseph, the other the
Kmpress Kiiionie. Ou both a crushing
fatality seems to rest.

One, mounted on the throne, saw herself
precipitated from it in the midst of its
great tss luster. Struck to the heart by
those mortal Mows, Keichshofeu, Spicbe-ten- ,

Sedan, she saw her husband led away a
prisoner after having surrendered his army
to the victor She saw her palace iuvuled
by the threatening mob, and deserted by
the flood of court iers she was accompanied
to her exile only by that American citizen,
by that Thomas Y. Evans, wbo alone was
faithful in misfortune.

She saw her husband, prostrated by
pain and adversity, die inglorious in that
exile, and finally her son, her only son,
on whose head centered all her pride, all
her hope, perished in a barbarous and lone-
some land, far from Kurope, far from all
that could cast a last ray on his premature
grave. And yet she lives, she goes about,
she talks, she revisits Paris, she goes to
see its monuments, she even enters that
Palace of Industry which she inaugurated,
and which even years ago was looked upon
as a Babylonian dream, and she passes,
an incarnation of fatality, under the as-

tonished eyes of the people who gaze upon
her.

The other is Francis Joseph. He ascend-
ed the throne amid the noise and trepida-
tion of a fearful storm. He successively
received at the heart those triple poniard
thrusts Magenta, Solferino, Sadowa. He
signed, howling with rage, that treaty of
Pragne which snatched from his brow the
German imperial crown; then, amid the
gloomy solitude which made his domestic
hearth a desert, he learned the mysterious
catastrophe which deprived bim of his only
son, the heir of his crown, the only future
and the supreme hope of the empire. De
Blowitz in Harper's.

Drinking Iced Water.
It is a pity that with our fondness for

copying Old World vices, small and great,
we should not be willing to adopt some of
their virtues as well. In the matter of
drinking iced water the native American
is a constant marvel to the European. At
some of the hotels across the water designed
to cater to our citizens abroad the notice
is broadly published on menu cards, circu-
lar., and even in newspaper notices, "Ice
water served for drinking purposes." The
average German landlord has only lately
begun to understand that his American
guests want water to drink, and he has by
no means recovered from his astonished
horror at the quantity consumed as a bev-

erage.
A woman who spent a winter in Munich

at a boarding bouse tells of coming down
one cold morning to breakfast and asking
for a glass of water. The servant brought
it, round eyed with wonder, but docile.
As it was placed before the guest the pre-
siding fraulein caught sight of the glass.
"Oh!" she said quickly, "don't drink that;
it is fresh from the faucet. Send it to me
and I will warm it," and she reached for
the hot water kettle. It was with difficulty
that she could be made to believe that per-
sons over here drank iced water winter
and summer alike. "I wonder you live at
all," she commented feeJingly, "if you treat
your stomachs like that." Her Point of
View in New York Times.

THE REASON.
Let us look into the force, mean-

ing, reason of the line :

Cures Promptly and Permanently.

Pains Endured for 30 Years,
25 Years,
20 Years,
10 Years,

Have been promptly Cured by

3T. JACOBS Oil,
By the use of:

A FEW APPLICATIONS
A HALF BOTTLE
ONE BOTTLE
TWO BOTTLES.

Correspondence with Sufferers shows
entire permanence of cure up to this
time, in some cases covering

5 Years,
7 Years,
8 Years,

10 Years,
.Ad so on, and this proof va hold.

A copy of the "Official Portfolio of the
world's ColunjBian Exposition," descriptive
of Uuildings and Grounds, beautifully illus-
trated, in watnr cplrr effects, wiil be sent to
any address upon receipt of ion. in postage
stamps hy The Cuikles A. Yoojuta C0.1
B.aw:jigi:e. Jin.

N, P. N. U. No. 501 S. F. N. U. No. 678

"IT IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES"
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE

RHEUMATISM" ' ti T I M It USE OF
IVJoore's Revealed Remedv..!7"'"R!lry 10.

K".'.MATISMandmyyo,K
mAiuifli wnon tno best doctor I

on more thau 1,009 in any bank. BOLD BY TOOK UHUGGIST.


